CECH United States History
Teaching Resources
Secondary Classroom (Grades 7 – 12)

The following is a listing of teaching resources useful for the secondary United States History classroom. All of these materials are in the Curriculum Resources Center collection. The list is not all inclusive so if you want other materials it is a good idea to check the University Libraries online catalog using keyword searching for your topic and limiting to the Curriculum Resources Center for location. The appropriate age range for each item is included in parentheses after each entry. “Sec” = grades 7 – 12  “Jrhi” = grades 7 – 8  “Srhi” = grades 9 – 12

Age of Discovery

Videos (cassette/DVD)

The Colonization of North America (5 volumes) 970.02/COL/Videotape  (Sec)
Ferdinand Magellan  910.4/FER/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Cortes and Pizarro  910.9/COR/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Christopher Columbus  970/CHR/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Henry Hudson  910.4/HEN/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Portuguese Explorers  910.946/POR/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Spanish Explorers  910.946/SPA/Videotape  (Jrhi)
English Explorers  910.946/SPA/Videotape  (Jrhi)
French Explorers  910.946/FRE/Videotape  (Jrhi)
A History of Exploration  910.8/HIS/Videotape  (Jrhi)
The Era of Colonization (1585-1783) pt 2 973/ORI/Videotape  (Sec)
Challenging Geography: Explorers Discover America  973/CHA/Videotape  (Sec)
The Beginnings of Exploration: Why Did Europe Discover America in 1492? 910/BEG/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Europe Explores the Americas: Southern Voyages and Settlements 970/EUR/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Europe Explores the Americas: Northern Voyages and Settlements 970/EUR/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Three Worlds Meet (Origins to 1620)  973/ORI/Videotape/pt. 1  (Sec)

CD – ROMS

Explorers of the New World  970.01/EXP/cdrom  (Sec)
The American History CD-ROM  973/AME/CDROM  (Sec)
Age of Exploration  973.1/AGE/Kit  (CD-ROM/guide)  (Sec)

Kits

Exploration: Primary Sources  (book, photographs, art and document reproductions, CD-ROM)  910.9/EXP/Kit  (Sec)
Age of Exploration (guide, CD-ROM primary sources – photographs, clip art, audio clips, video clips, documents)  973.1/AGE/Kit  (Sec)
Columbus & the Age of Explorers: First American Encounters (study guide, brochures, primary source exhibits) 910/DEV/Kit  (Sec)
Early Explorers (bulletin board kit) 920/EAR/B Bd Kit (Jrhi)
Columbus and the Discovery of America (chart, primary sources - facsimiles, broadsheets (Sec)

Posters/Charts/Pictures

Jacques Cartier 910.92/GRE/Poster/no.1 (Sec)
Henry Hudson 910.92/GRE/Poster/no. 2 (Sec)
Ferdinand Magellan 910.92/GRE/Poster/no. 3 (Sec)
Vasco da Gama 910.92/GRE/Poster/no. 4 (Sec)
Juan Ponce de Leon 910.92/GRE/Poster/no. 5 (Sec)
Hernan Cortes 910.92/GRE/Poster/no. 6 (Sec)
Francisco Pizarro 910/GRE/Poster/no. 7 (Sec)
Christopher Columbus 910/GRE/Poster/no. 8 (Sec)

Transparencies

The Age of Exploration (12 transparencies) (See UCLID for call #) (Sec)

Teacher Handbooks
(teaching activities/lesson plans)

(see also the “general” activities books at the end of this bibliography with activities for many U.S. History topics)

(PSD means the handbook has mainly activities using primary source documents)

Explorers: Primary Sources Teaching Kit HANDBOOK/Soc St 722 (Jrhi) PSD
Explorers HANDBOOK/Soc St 618 (Jrhi)
Read-aloud Plays HANDBOOK/Soc St 796 (Jrhi)
Exploration, Discovery, Encounter HANDBOOK/Soc St 695 (Jrhi)
The Era of Exploration & Discovery HANDBOOK/Soc St 517 (Sec)
Famous Explorers Game HANDBOOK/Soc St 538 (Sec)
Hands-on History: Explorers HANDBOOK/Soc St 618 (Jrhi)
Exploration, Discovery, Encounter HANDBOOK/Soc St. 695 (Jrhi)
Encounters in the New World HANDBOOK/Soc St. 883 (Sec) PSD
Explorers: Read-aloud Plays HANDBOOK/Soc St. 796 (Jrhi)

Colonial America

Videos (cassette/DVD)

Pilgrim Journey 974.4/PIL/DVD (Jrhi)
The Colonization of North America (5 vols.) 970.02/COL/Videotape (Sec)
Our Common Passage: A Colonial Williamsburg Presentation 305.409755/Videotape (Sec)
Potions, Ails, and Small Pox Tales 610.9/POT/Videotape (Sec)
Enslaved 306.362/ENS/Videotape (Sec)
A Day in the Life (Williamsburg) (4 vols.) 973.2/DAY/Videotape (Jrhi)
The Dutch & New Amsterdam 974.702/DUT/Videotape (Jrhi)
The French & Colonial Quebec 971.4/FRE/Videotape (Jrhi)
The Spanish & Colonial Santa Fe 978.956/SPA/Videotape (Jrhi)
Roger Williams & Rhode Island  974.502/ROG/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Settling the New World  973.2/SET/Videotape  (Jrhi)
The Art and Mystery of the Cabinetmaker: Crafting a Card Table (Williamsburg)  684.16/ART/Videotape  (Sec)
Colonial Williamsburg – The Art and Mystery of the Blacksmith: Forging an Andiron  979.54252/COL/Videotape  (Sec)
Thanksgiving Shared: Native Americans and Pilgrims  394.2649/THA/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Growth of the English Colonies 1620 – 1700: from Massachusetts Bay to the Carolinas  973.2/GRO/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Struggle for the Colonial Frontier, 1600 – 1750: France and Spain Defend Their Claim  973.2/STR/Videotape  (Jrhi)
The Diversity of Colonial Communities, 1700 – 1750: Family Life and Livelihood In the American Colonies  973.2/DIV/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Jamestown  973.21/JAM/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Plimouth Plantation  973.22/PLI/Videotape  (Jrhi)
St. Augustine  975.9/SAI/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Gospel of Liberty: Virginia’s Great Awakening and the Separation of Church and State  322.10973/GOS/Videotape  (Sec)
Roanoke, the Lost Colony  975.6175/ROA/Videotape  (Jrhi)
The Era of Colonization (1585-1763)  973/ORI/Videotape/pt.2  (Sec)
The Pilgrims’ Story (2 vols.)  973.21/PIL/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Jamestown, the Beginning  975.5425101/JAM/Videotape  (Sec)
The Shaping of the American Nation – The Puritan Experience: Forsaking England  973.2/SHA/Videotape  (Sec)
The Shaping of the American Nation – The Puritan Experience: Making A New World  973.2/SHA/Videotape  (Sec)
The Witches of Salem  974.4/WIT/Videotape  (Sec)
The Roots of Democracy  973.3/ROO/Videotape  (Sec)
Colonial Williamsburg: The Story of a Patriot  973.27/COL/Videotape  (Sec)
Sliversmith of Williamsburg  739.23/SIL/Videotape  (Sec)
The Musical Instrument Maker of Williamsburg  784.192/MUS/Videotape  (Sec)
Basketmaking in Colonial Virginia  746.412/BAS/Videotape  (Sec)
Cooper's Craft  674.82/COO/Videotape  (Sec)
Gunsmith of Williamsburg  683/GUN/Videotape  (Sec)
Hammerman in Williamsburg  682/HAM/Videotape  (Sec)
Pioneer Life in Revolutionary America (colonial times)  973.2/PIO/Videotape  (Sec)
Values in Revolutionary America (colonial times)  973.2/VAL/Videotape  (Sec)
Family and Work in Revolutionary America (colonial times)  973.2/FAM/Videotape  (Sec)
Social Life in Revolutionary America (colonial times)  973.2/SOC/Videotape  (Sec)
The New England Colonists: The Pilgrims and Puritans  974.4/NEW/DVD  (Jrhi)

CD – ROMS

Founding of America: Colonization, Revolution & Independence  973.2/FOU/CD-ROM  (Jrhi)
Pilgrim Quest II  974.4/PIL/CD-ROM  (Sec)
The American History  973/AME/CDROM  (Sec)
U.S. History (comic book maker)  973.2/US/CDROM  (Sec)
Colonial America (1 CD-ROM/guide)  973.2/COL/Kit  (Sec)

Kits

Slave’s Bag  305.896/SLA/Kit  (Jrhi)
Soldier's Haversack  973.3/SOL/Kit  (Jrhi)
Lady’s Pocket  391/LAD/Kit  (Jrhi)
Colonial America: A New World (lesson plan book, 2 sound discs, 3 posters)  
973.2/COL/Kit (Jrhi)

Colonial America (tchrs. Manual, photos, maps, primary source facsimiles, and posters, CD-ROM)  
973.2/COL/Kit (Sec)

Colonial America (maps, CD-ROM, documentary cards, scene cards, Transparencies)  
973.2/COL/Kit (Sec)

The American Story: Building a Nation (videocassette, transparencies, project cards, newspapers, tchr gde)  
973.2/AME/Kit (Jrhi)

Colonial Life and the American Revolution (tchrs. Gde, photo placards, slides, transparencies, audiocassette tape)  
973.2/COL/Kit (Sec)

Immigration in Colonial Times (primary sources - letters, articles, artifacts, broadsheets)  
325.73/COL/Kit (Sec)

Family of Early New England (candlestick, butter churn, broom, slates, limberjack, audiocassette, filmstrips, study prints, books, tchr gde)  
974/FAM/Kit/Pts. I-XIV (Sec)

Mayflower and the Pilgrim Fathers (primary sources - facsimiles and broadsheets)  
974.4/MAY/Kit (Sec)

Salem Village and the Witch Hysteria (primary sources - facsimiles, transcripts, broadsheets, map, and painting)  
974.4/SAL/Kit (Sec)

Colonial Life and the American Revolution (photo placards, slides, Transparencies, audiocassette)  
973.2/COL/Kit (Sec)

Posters/Charts/Pictures

Pilgrims Poster Set (4)  
973.2/PIL/Poster (Sec)

Colonial America (5 poster, lesson plan)  
973.2/COL/Poster (Sec)

Colonial American: Photo Fun Activities (8)  
973.2/COL/Poster Set (Jrhi)

Historic Williamsburg (21 pictures)  
975.5/HIS/Poster Set (Sec)

Jamestown, VA (14 pictures)  
975.5/JAM/Poster Set (Sec)

Transparencies

Daily Life in Colonial America (12 transparencies, lesson plans)  
973.2/DAI/Transparency (Sec)

Audiobooks

The Fighting Ground  
F/AVI/Audiobook (Jrhi)

Audio CDs

Colonial & Revolution Songs  
782.421599/Compact Disc (Sec)
Teacher Handbooks
(teaching activities/lesson plans)

(see also the “general” activities books at the end of this bibliography with activities for many U.S. History topics)

(PSD means the handbook has mainly activities using primary source documents)

Teaching Guide and Resource Book: From Colonies to Country HANDBOOK/Social St./681 (Jrhi)
Colonial America (reproducible primary sources) HANDBOOK/Social St. 723 (Jrhi) PSD
50 Copy Master Activities for Studying the Colonial and Revolutionary Periods (1492-1789) HANDBOOK/Social St. 166 (Sec)
Colonial America HANDBOOK/Social St. 558 (Jrhi)
Focus on U.S. History: The Era of Colonization and Settlement, 1600s – 1760s HANDBOOK/Social St. 518 (Sec)
Everything You Need to Teach North America HANDBOOK/Social St. 808 (Jrhi)
Studying the Colonial and Revolutionary Periods (1492-1789) HANDBOOK/Soc St 166 (Sec)
Early Jamestown HANDBOOK/Soc St 352 (Jrhi)
A Society Knit as One: The Puritans, Algonkians, and Roger Williams HANDBOOK/Soc St 353 (Jrhi)
American History Activators (Early American History) HANDBOOK/Soc St 362 (Sec)
The Era of Colonization & Settlement: 1600s-1760s HANDBOOK/Soc St 518 (Sec)
Colonial Economy Game HANDBOOK/Soc St 539 (Sec)
The Colonies: Researching American History HANDBOOK/Soc St 580 (Sec) PSD
The Colonial Period: U.S. History 1550 – 1775 HANDBOOK/Soc St 641 (Sec)
Pilgrims: A Simulation of the First Year at Plymouth Colony HANDBOOK/Soc St 573 (Jrhi)
Making Thirteen Colonies: Teaching Guide and Resource Book (5-8) HANDBOOK/Soc St. 680 (Jrhi)
Settlement and Colonization HANDBOOK/Soc St. 696 (Jrhi)
Colonial America Activity Book HANDBOOK/Soc St. 748 (Jrhi)

American Revolution

Videos (cassette/DVD)

The American Revolution for Students (5 vols.) 973.3/AME/Videotape (Sec)
Liberty! The American Revolution (3 Vols.) 973.3/LIB/DVD (Sec)
The Stamp Act 973.2/STA/Videotape (Sec)
Revolutionary War: Pt. 1, The Events Leading Up to War 973.3/REV/Videotape (Jrhi)
Revolutionary War: Pt. 2, the War and a New Nation 973.3/WAR/Videotape (Jrhi)
Our Common Passage 305.409755/OUR/Videotape (Sec)
The Road to Revolution 973.311/ROA/Videotape (Jrhi)
Animated Atlas: the Revolutionary War 973.3/ANI/Videotape (Sec)
A New Nation (1776-1815) 973/ORI/Videotape/Pl.5 (Sec)
The American Revolution 973/UNI/Videotape/Pl.4 (Sec)
Dawn of the American Revolution: A Lexington Family 973.31/DAW/Videotape (Sec)
The Revolutionary War (2 Vols.) 973.3/REV/Videotape (Sec)
Seeds of Liberty: Causes of the American Revolution 973.3/SEE/Videotape (Jrhi)
George Washington: the Man Who Wouldn’t Be King B/WAS/Videotape (Sec)
Patrick Henry’s Fight for Individual Rights B/HEN/Videotape (Sec)
Deborah Sampson, A Woman in the Revolution 973.3/DEB/Videotape (Jrhi)
The Shaping of the American Nation: American Revolution: The Cause of Liberty 973.2/SHA3/Videotape (Sec)
The Shaping of the American Nation: American Revolution: The Impossible War
973.2/SHA4/Videotape (Sec)
Paul Revere’s Ride 973.3/PAU/Videotape (Sec)
Colonial Williamsburg: the Story of a Patriot 973.27/COL/Videotape (Sec)
Road to Revolution: 1763 – 1775 973.311/ROA/Videotape (Jrhi)
Countdown to Independence: Causes of the American Revolution 973.3/COU/Videotape (Sec)

CD – ROMS

Liberty’s Kids 973.3/LIB/CDROM (Sec)
U.S. History (comic book maker) 973.2/US/CDROM (Sec)
Founding of America: Colonization, Revolution & Independence 973.2/FOU/CD-ROM (Jrhi)
The American History 973/AME/CDROM (Sec)
American Revolution CD-ROM (photographs, clip art, audio and video clips, and Documents) 973.3/AME/Kit (Sec)
The American Revolution 973.3/AME/CDROM (Sec)

Kits

Slave’s Bag 305.896/SLA/Kit (Jrhi)
Soldier’s Haversack 973.3/SOL/Kit (Jrhi)
Lady’s Pocket 391/LAD/Kit (Jrhi)
American Revolution: The Journey toward Independence (lesson plan book, 2 sound discs, 3 posters) 973.3/AME/Kit (Jrhi)
American Revolution: Primary Sources (lesson plans, primary source documents, photographs, CD-ROM with more documents/photos/activities) 973.3/AME/Kit (Sec)
American Revolution (photographs, clip art, audio and video clips, and Documents) 973.3/AME/Kit (Sec)
The American Story: Building a Nation (video, 4 transparencies, project cards, Student newspapers, guide) 973.2/AME/Kit (Jrhi)
Colonial Life and the American Revolution (photo placards, slides, Transparencies, audiocassette) 973.2/COL/Kit (Sec)
Songs of American History (audiocassette, lyrics, activities) 973/SON/Kit (Sec)
Famous People of the American Revolution 973.3/FAM/Bulletin Board Kit (Sec)
The American Revolution (primary source document facsimiles, broadsheets) 973.3/AME2/Kit (Sec)

Posters/Charts/Pictures

American Revolution 973.3/AME/Poster (Sec)
Events in America at War: Photo History Activities (8 pictures) 973.3/AME/Picture Set 1 (Jrhi)
Profiles of America at War (8 pictures) 973.3/PRO/Picture Set 1 (Jrhi)
Revolutionary War (4 posters) 9733/REV/Poster (Sec)
The Revolution: A Battle Map of the American Revolution, 1775-1783 (1776 map) 973.3/REV/Map (Sec)
Unanimous Declaration of the Thirteen United States of America 973.3/UNA/Chart (Sec)
Revolutionary Times (10 prints) 973.3/REV/Picture Set (Sec)
United States Wars Posters Set (Revolutionary War) 355.02/UNI/Chart 1-2 (Sec)
Transparencies

The Colonies Move Toward Independence  The Growth of Democracy  (12 transparencies) (See UCLID for call #)  (Sec)
The American Revolution  (12 transparencies)  973.3/AME/Transparency  (Sec)
The Revolutionary War  The Growth of Democracy  (12 transparencies) (See UCLID for call #)  (Sec)

Audiobooks

The Fighting Ground  F/AVI/Audiobook  (Sec)

Audio CDs

Patriotic Songs & Marches  781.5/PAT/Compact Disc  (Sec)
Colonial & Revolution Songs  782.421599/Compact Disc  (Sec)

Teacher Handbooks

(teaching activities/lesson plans)

(see also the “general” activities books at the end of this bibliography with activities for many U.S. History topics)

(PSD means the handbook has mainly activities using primary source documents)

Causes of the American Revolution HANDBOOK/Soc St 207  (Sec)
Revolutionary Periods (1492-1789)  HANDBOOK/Soc St 166  (Sec)
Causes of the American Revolution Game  HANDBOOK/Soc St 333  (Sec)
Battle of Lexington & Concord Game  HANDBOOK/Soc St 337  (Sec)
Women of the American Revolution  HANDBOOK/Soc St 339  (Jrhi)
The American Revolution  HANDBOOK/Soc St 468  (Sec)  PSD
The Era of Revolution & Nation-Forming: 1760s-1800  HANDBOOK/Soc St 337  (Sec)
The Revolutionary War: Researching American History  HANDBOOK/Soc St 583  (Sec)  PSD
War to Constitution  (4-8)  HANDBOOK/Soc St. 694  (Jrhi)
The American Revolution  HANDBOOK/Soc St. 725  (Jrhi)

Confederacy/Constitutional Period

Videos (cassette/DVD)

Shaping the New Nation  973.4/SHA/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Founding Fathers (2 volumes)  973.3/FOU/DVD  (Sec)
A New Nation (1776-1815)  973/ORI/Videotape/Plt.5  (Sec)
The Shaping of the American Nation: The Constitution: the Compromise That Made a Nation  973.2/SHA5/Videotape  (Sec)
The Shaping of the American Nation: George Washington and the Whiskey Rebellion – Testing the Constitution  973.2/SHA6/Videotape  (Sec)
The Roots of Democracy  973.3/ROO/Videotape  (Sec)
Benjamin Franklin: Citizen Sage of a New Age  B/FRA/Videotape  (Sec)
The World, a Television History, The Making of the United States of America, 1776 – 1890  973.3/WOR/DVD/v.22  (Sec)
George Washington: The Man Who Wouldn’t be King  B/WAS/Videotape  (Sec)
Reflections on Liberty (Thomas Jefferson, Patrick Henry)  
975.502/REF/Videotape  (Sec)
Benjamin Franklin  B/FRA/Videotape  (Jrhi)

CD – ROMS

United States Constitution (photographs, clip art, audio clips, video clips, documents, guide)  342.73/UNI/Kit  (Sec)
Founding of America: Colonization, Revolution & Independence  
973.2/FOU/CD-ROM  (Jrhi)
Origins of the Constitution  973.4/ORI/CD-ROM  (Sec)

Kits

Constitution and New Government  (lesson plans, maps, photo cards, primary source documents, CD-ROM (with photos, other documents, clip art, video and audio clips) posters)  973.4/CON/Kit  (Sec)
United States Constitution (CD-ROM with photos, clip art, audio/video clips, documents and guide)  342.73/UNI/Kit  (Sec)
The American Story: Building a Nation (video, transparencies, project cards, Student newspapers, guide)  973.2/AME/Kit  (Jrhi)
The Constitution in a New Nation (photos, slides, transparencies, audiocassette, Activities)  973.4/CON/Kit  (Sec)
The Making of the Constitution (chronology, facsimile documents, transcripts, broadsheets)  973.3/MAK/Kit  (Sec)
Famous Documents (30 document reproductions, activities, audiocassette)  
973/FAM/Kit  (Sec)
American Bicentennial Historical Facsimile (facsimiles of primary source documents, 1632-1791)  973/AME/Kit  (Jrhi)

Posters/Charts/Pictures

Bill of Rights  342.73/BIL/Poster  (Sec)
Bill of Rights Posters  323.4/BIL/Poster 1-5  (Sec)
Famous Documents  973/FAM/Poster 1-27  (Sec)
Unanimous Declaration of the Thirteen United States of America  
973.3/UNA/Chart  (Sec)
Constitution of the United States  342.7302/CON/Poster 1-5  (Sec)

Transparencies

A New Nation is Born The Growth of Democracy  (12 transparencies) (See UCLID for call #)  
(Sec)

Audiobooks

The Sign of the Beaver  F/SPE/Audiobook  (Jrhi)
Teacher Handbooks
(teaching activities/lesson plans)

(see also the “general” activities books at the end of this bibliography with activities for many U.S. History topics)

(PSD means the handbook has mainly activities using primary source documents)

Activities for Studying the Constitutional Period to the Civil War (1789-1960)
HANDBOOK/Soc St 168  (Sec)
Resource Handbook for the Constitution & Early Republic  HANDBOOK/Soc St 177  (Sec)
Making the Constitution  HANDBOOK/Soc St 208  (Sec)
The Federalist Era HANDBOOK/Soc St 209  (Sec)
Ideas of the Founders on Constitutional Government: Resources for Teachers of History And Government HANDBOOK/Soc St 361  (Srhi)  PSD
The Era of Revolution & Nation-Forming: 1760s-1800  HANDBOOK/Soc St 519  (Sec)
United States History Simulations: 1787-1868  HANDBOOK/Soc St 542  (Srhi)
The Constitution and the Bill of Rights: Researching American History  HANDBOOK/Soc St 590  (Sec) PSD
The Declaration of Independence: Researching American History  HANDBOOK/Soc St 591  (Sec)  PSD
The Bill of Rights: Evolution of Personal Liberties  HANDBOOK/Soc St 835  (Sec) PSD
The Constitution: Evolution of a Government  HANDBOOK/Soc St 834  (Sec) PSD

Westward Expansion

Videos (cassette/DVD)

The West (5 volumes)  978/WES/DVD  (Sec)
The Real West  978/REA/DVD  (Sec)
End of the Trail  970.004/END/DVD  (Sec)
Lewis & Clark: the Journey of the Corps of Discovery  917.8042/LEW/DVD  (Sec)
Trail to Riches: the California Gold Rush and the Settlement of the Pacific Northwest  979.4/TRA/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Homesteading: 70 Years on the Great Plains  978.00978/HOM/DVD  (Sec)
The Pioneer Spirit: Wagon Trains and the Oregon Trail  973.6/PIO/Videotape  (Jrhi)
The Opening of the American West  978.02/OPE/DVD  (Jrhi)
Gone West: the Growth of a Nation  978.02/GON/DVD  (Jrhi)
Lewis & Clark  917.8042/LEW/Videotape  (Jrhi)
The American Frontier  978/AME/Videotape  (Jrhi)
America’s Westward Expansion  978.02/AME/Videotape  (Sec)
The Gold Rush  979.4/GOL/DVD  (Sec)
The Real West (5 volumes)  978/REA/Videotape  (Sec)
Westward Expansion: The Pioneer Challenge  973/WES/Videotape  (Sec)
Settling the Great Plains  978.00978/SET/Videotape  (Srhi)
The Iron Road (transcontinental railroad)  385/IRO/Videotape  (Sec)
Sarah, Plain and Tall  J/MAC/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Expansionism  973/ORI/Videotape/pt. 6  (Sec)
1812: The Forgotten War  973.5/EIG/Videotape  (Sec)
The Louisiana Purchase: Moving West of the Mississippi  973.46/LOU/Videotape  (Sec)
The World, a Television History, The Making of the United States of America, 1776 – 1890  973.3/WOR/DVD/v.22  (Sec)
Settling the Old Northwest  977/SET/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Gold Rush and the Settlement of California  979.404/GOL/Videotape  (Sec)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Material Type</th>
<th>Material Type (Sec)</th>
<th>Material Type (Jrhi)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Oregon Trail</td>
<td>978.02092/ORE/DVD</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Native American Nations Series (6 volumes)</td>
<td>970.004/GRE/Videotape/1-6</td>
<td>(Jrhi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settling the Oregon Territory</td>
<td>979/SET/Videotape</td>
<td>(Jrhi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Shaping of the American Nation: The Jackson Years – Towards Civil War</td>
<td>973.2/SHA8/Videotape</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mexican War, 1846 – 1848</td>
<td>973.6/MEX/Videotape</td>
<td>(Jrhi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas and the Mexican Cession</td>
<td>976.4/TEX/Videotape</td>
<td>(Jrhi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Way West (4 volumes)</td>
<td>978.02/WAY/DVD</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. History (comic book maker)</td>
<td>973.2/US/CDROM</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westward Expansion</td>
<td>973.6/WES/Kit</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Oregon Trail</td>
<td>978.02/ORE/CD-ROM</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life in Pioneer America</td>
<td>978.02/LIF/CDROM</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westward Expansion: Primary Sources (lesson plans, maps, photo cards, primary source documents, CD-ROM (with photos, other documents, clip art, video and audio clips) posters)</td>
<td>973.6/WES/Kit</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westward Expansion: America Moves West (lesson plans, posters, audio CDs With songs, narratives, etc.)</td>
<td>973.6/WES/Kit</td>
<td>(Jrhi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westward Expansion (CD-ROM with photos, clip art, audio/video clips, and primary source documents)</td>
<td>973.6/WES/Kit</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The American Story: Building a Nation (video, transparencies, project cards Student newspapers)</td>
<td>973.2/AME/Kit</td>
<td>(Jrhi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Life Set</td>
<td>978/PIO/Bulletin Board Kit</td>
<td>(Jrhi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North American Indians</td>
<td>970.004/NOR/Bulletin Board Kit</td>
<td>(Jrhi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Gold Rush (poster, facsimile primary source documents, broadsheets)</td>
<td>979.4/CAL/Kit</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American History Enrichment Support File</td>
<td>973/AME2/Kit</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican-American War (chronology, map, facsimile documents, broadsheets)</td>
<td>973.6/MEX/Kit</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posters/Charts/Pictures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Wars</td>
<td>355.02/UNI/Chart 3</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early United States History</td>
<td>973/EAR/Picture Set</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famous Documents (Monroe Doctrine)</td>
<td>973/FAM/Poster 10</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famous Documents (Jay’s Treaty)</td>
<td>973/FAM/Poster 7</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famous Documents (Missouri Compromise)</td>
<td>973/FAM/Poster 9</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westward Movement (5 posters)</td>
<td>372.8379/WES/Poster</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westward Expansion (4 posters)</td>
<td>372.8378/WES/Poster</td>
<td>(Jrhi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development of the Wheel</td>
<td>388.3/DEV/Poster</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stagecoach</td>
<td>973.6/STA/Poster</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Train</td>
<td>385/EAR/Poster</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covered Wagon</td>
<td>973.6/COV/Poster</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The American West (18 prints)</td>
<td>978/AME/Picture Set</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North American Indians</td>
<td>970.1/NOR/Posters 1-4</td>
<td>(Jrhi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Wars Poster Set (War of 1812)</td>
<td>355.02/UNI/Chart 3</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Wars Poster Set (Mexican War)</td>
<td>355.02/UNI/Chart 4</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transparencies

A Young Nation Develops   The Growth of Democracy  (12 transparencies) (See UCLID for call #) (Sec)
Westward Expansion   (12 transparencies) (See UCLID for call #) (Sec)
The Growth of Democracy  The Growth of Democracy  (12 transparencies) (See UCLID for call #) (Sec)

Audiobooks

The Ballad of Lucy Whipple   F/CUS/Audiobook   (Sec)

Audio CDs

Moving within the Circle: Contemporary Native American Music and Dance 781.62/MOV/Compact Disc   (Jrhi)
Western Railroad Songs 782.421599/MCN/Compact Disc   (Sec)
Cowboy Songs 784.4973/MCN/Compact Disc   (Sec)
Moving West Songs 781.62/MOV/Compact Disc   (Sec)

Teacher Handbooks

(teaching activities/lesson plans)

(see also the “general” activities books at the end of this bibliography with activities for many U.S. History topics)

(PSD means the handbook has mainly activities using primary source documents)

Hands-On History: Tales and Treasures of the California Gold Rush   HANDBOOK/Soc St 385   (Jrhi)
The Era of Expansion and Reform: 1800-1860   HANDBOOK/Soc St 520   (Sec)
Heading West: An Interdisciplinary Unit on the American Frontier   HANDBOOK/Soc St 532   (Sec)
United States Simulations: 1787-1868   HANDBOOK/Soc St 542   (Srhi)
Gold Rush: A Simulation of Life and Adventure in a Frontier Mining Camp   HANDBOOK/Soc St 577
Native Americans: Researching American History   HANDBOOK/Soc St 584   (Sec) PSD
The United States Expands West: 1785-1842   HANDBOOK/Soc St 836   (Sec) PSD
Westward Expansion: 1842-1912   HANDBOOK/Soc St 837   (Sec) PSD
Westward Expansion   HANDBOOK/Soc St. 697   (Jrhi)
The Westward Movement: Primary Sources Teaching Kit   HANDBOOK/Soc St. 721   (Jrhi) PSD
American Frontier: Westward Expansion   HANDBOOK/Soc St. 724   (Jrhi)
Frontier American Activity Book   HANDBOOK/Soc St. 746   (Jrhi)
Native American Activity Book   HANDBOOK/Soc St. 758   (Jrhi)
Pre Civil War through Reconstruction Eras to 1900

Videos (cassette/DVD)

Living During the Industrial Revolution (SVE) 909.81/LIV/Videotape (Jrhi)
George Washington Carver  B/CAR/Videotape (Jrhi)
A History of Invention  609.2/HIS/Videotape (Jrhi)
Living During the Industrial Revolution (United) 909.81/LIV/Videotape (Jrhi)
The Industrial Revolution  909.81/IND/Videotape (Sec)
The Second Revolution  973.8/SEC/Videotape (Sec)
James Watts  B/WAT/Videotape (Jrhi)
Eli Whitney  B/Whi/Videotape (Jrhi)
The American Industrial Revolution  973.8/AME/DVD (Sec)
Story of Thomas A. Edison  B/EDI/Videotape (Sec)
Thomas Edison  B/EDI/Videotape (Jrhi)
Alexander Graham Bell - the Telephone  B/BEL/Videotape (Jrhi)
Causes of the Civil War  973.711/CAU/Videotape (Sec)
The Civil War  973.7/CIV/Videotape (Sec)
The Civil War: a New Birth of Freedom  973.7/CIV/Videotape (Sec)
The Underground Railroad: Escape from Slavery  973.7/UND/DVD (Jrhi)
Civil War Combat (4 volumes)  973.7/CIV/Videotape 1-4 (Sec)
Living on a Slave Plantation  973.0496073/LIV/Videotape (Jrhi)
The Civil War  973.7/CIV/Videotape (Sec)
Civil War Journal (6 volumes)  973.7/CIV/Videotape (Sec)
Civil War Journal II (6 volumes)  973.7/CIV/Videotape (Sec)
Lincoln: "I Want to Finish This Job" – 1864  973.7/LIN3/Videotape (Sec)
Lincoln: "Now He Belongs to the Ages" – 1865  973.7/LIN4/Videotape (Sec)
Lincoln: The Making of a President 1860 – 1866  973.7/LIN/Videotape (Sec)
Lincoln: The Pivotal Year 1863  973.7/LIN2/Videotape (Sec)
Booker T. Washington: Educator  B/WAS/Videotape (Sec)
Civil War Diary  973.7/CIV10/Videotape (Sec)
Songs of the Civil War  973.78/SON/Videotape (Sec)
Civil War – A Very Bloody Affair  973.7/CIV2/Videotape (Sec)
Civil War – Forever Free – 1862  973.7/CIV3/Videotape (Sec)
Civil War – Most Hallowed Ground -- 1864  973.7/CIV7/Videotape (Sec)
Civil War – Simply Murder – 1863  973.7/CIV4/Videotape (Sec)
Civil War – The Better Angels of Our Nature – 1865  973.7/CIV9/Videotape (Sec)
Civil War – The Universe of Battle – 1863  973.7/CIV5/Videotape (Sec)
Civil War – Valley of the Shadow of Death – 1864  973.7/CIV6/Videotape (Sec)
Civil War – War Is All Hell – 1865  973.7/CIV8/Videotape (Sec)
Civil War: The Cause – 1861  973.7/CIV/Videotape (Sec)
Slavery and the Making of America (4 volumes)  973.0496073/SLA/DVD (Sec)
Underground Railroad  973.7/UND/DVD (Sec)
Race to Freedom: the Underground Railroad  973.7115/RAC/Videotape (Sec)
Tryin' to Get Home: A History of African-American Song  781.7/TRY?Videotape (Sec)
Frederick Douglass  B/DOU/Videotape (Sec)
Harriet Tubman  B/TUB/Videotape (Sec)
Reconstruction & Segregation (1865 – 1910)  973/UNI/Videotape/Pt. 10 (Sec)
Democracy & Reform (Jackson and "common man," 2nd Great Awakening, Women's suffrage, temperance)  973.56/DEM/Videotape (Sec)
The American Industrial Revolution  973.8/AME/DVD (Sec)
Industrialization & Urbanization (1870 – 1910)  973/ORI/Videotape/Pt. 11 (Sec)
Immigration & Cultural Change  973/UNI/Videotape/Pt. 12 (Sec)
U.S. & the World (1865 – 1917)  973/UNI/Videotape/Pt. 15 (Sec)
The Immigrant Experience: the Long, Long Journey  973.9/IMM/Videotape (Sec)
African Americans  973/AFR/Videotape (Sec)
Samuel Morse: The Telegraph  B/MOR/Videotape  (Jrhi)
Andrew Carnegie: The Gospel of Wealth  973.8/AND/Videotape   (Sec)
A Nation in Turmoil (labor movement, populist revolt)  973/ORI/Videotape/Pt. 13  (Sec)
Ellis Island  325.73/ELL/DVD   (Sec)

CD – ROMS

Industrial Revolution  909.81/IND/Kit (Sec)
Civil War  973.7/CIV/Kit   (Sec)
American History Inspirer  973.7/AME/CDROM  (Sec)
Civil War II: Unconditional Surrender  973.7/CIV/CDROM  (Sec)
The American History CD-ROM  973/AME/CDROM  (Sec)
Who Built America?  973/WHO/CD-ROM  (Sec)
Ellis Island Immigration  325.73/ELL/Kit  (Sec)

Kits

Industrial Revolution (photos, primary source document reproductions, CD-ROM with photos, primary sources, activities, and teacher’s guide  909.81/IND/Kit (Sec)
Industrial Revolution  909.81/IND/Kit (Sec)
United and Divided: A Young Nation through the Civil War (teacher’s guide, Posters, 2 audio CDs with songs, quotes, and narration)  973.7/UNI/Kit (Jrhi)
Civil War, 1861 – 1865 (photos, primary source document reproductions, CD-ROM with photos, primary sources, activities, and teacher’s guide  973.7/CIV/Kit  (Sec)
Secession (broadsheets and multiple reproductions of primary source documents)  973.7/SEC/Kit  (Sec)
Reconstruction (broadsheets and multiple reproductions of primary source documents)  973.8/REC/Kit  (Sec)
The Civil War and Reconstruction (photo placards, transparencies, slides, audio cassette, guide  973.7/CIV/Kit  (Sec)
Songs of American History (audiocassette, guide)  973/SON/Kit (Jrhi)
Famous People of the Civil War 973.7/FAM/Bulletin Board Kit  (Sec)
Famous Documents (document reproductions, audiocassette, guide 973/FAM/Kit  (Sec)
The Civil War (multiple facsimile documents and broadsheets)  973.7/CIV/Kit (Sec)
Safe Passage: the Underground Railroad in Southwest Ohio (video, books)  973.7115/SAF/Kit  (Kit) (Sec)
African-American History  973/AFR/Bulletin Board Kit   (Sec)
The Slave Trade and Its Abolition (facsimile documents and broadsheets)  326/SLA/Kit (Sec)
Immigration: 1870 - 1930 (document reproductions, broadsheets, timeline, copy masters) 973/SCR/Kit (Sec)
African Americans: Voices of Triumph: People on the Move (video – “An Evening with Sojourner Truth” Transparencies, project cards, student newspapers) 973.0496/AFR/Kit (Jrhi)
Labor Movement in America (photos, document facsimiles, broadsheets)  331.88/LAB/Kit (Sec)
Slave’s Bag (bill of sale, oyster shell, flint and steel, wooden spoon, pewter button, Piece of chain, feather quill, pair of stockings, lesson plan/primary source Documents)  305.896/SLA/Kit (Jrhi)
Slavery in the United States (facsimiles, transcripts, broadsheets)  973.5/SLA/Kit (Sec)
Posters/Charts/Pictures

American Inventions: Pre-Civil War, 1840 – 1861 609/AME/Poster2 (Sec)
American Inventions: Post-Civil War, 1865 – 1900 609/AME/Poster3 (Sec)
Inventions that Changed the World 608/INV/Posters1-8 (Sec)
Famous Documents (Dred Scott v. Sandford) 973/FAM/Poster 11 (Sec)
Famous Documents (The Emancipation Proclamation) 973/FAM/Poster 14 (Sec)
Famous Documents (Gettysburg Address) 973/FAM/Poster 15 (Sec)
Events in America at War (Civil War Events) (8 pictures)
   973.3/EVE/Picture Set 2 (Jrhi)
Profiles of America at War (Civil War Profiles) (8 pictures)
   973.7/PRO/Picture Set 2 (Jrhi)
The Civil War 973.3/CIV/Poster (Sec)
United States Wars Poster Set (Civil War) 355.02/UNI/Chart 5-6 (Sec)
Civil War (4 posters, guide) 973/CIV/Poster (Sec)
Freedom from Slavery (10 posters – John Brown, Frederick Douglass, William Lloyd Garrison, Abraham Lincoln, Harriet Beecher Stowe, Sojourner Truth, Harriet Tubman, etc.) 326.8/FRE/Poster 1-10 (Sec)
 Generals of the North (10 posters) 973.7/GEN/Poster 1-10 (Sec)
 Generals of the South (10 posters) 973.7/GEN/Poster 1-10 (Sec)
The Civil War (32 pictures) 973.7/CIV/Picture Set (Sec)
Old South (21 pictures) 975/OLD/Picture Set (Jrhi)
Slavery (14 pictures) 326/SLA/Picture Set (Sec)
The Underground Railroad 973.7115/UND/Poster (Sec)
Immigration Photo Aids (40 pictures) 325.73/IMM/Picture Set (Sec)
America Revisited, 1880 – 1900 (64 pictures) 973.9/AME/Picture Set (Sec)
Lincoln & Related Pictures (15 pictures) 920/LIN/Picture Set (Sec)

Transparencies

The Nation Divides (12 transparencies) (See UCLID for call #) (Sec)
The Civil War (12 transparencies) 973.7/CIV/Transparency (Sec)
The Civil War, 1861 – 1863 (12 transparencies) (See UCLID for call #) (Sec)
The Civil War, 1863 - 1865 (12 transparencies) (See UCLID for call #) (Sec)
The Abolitionist Movement (12 transparencies) 326/ABO/Transparency (Sec)
Gateway: A Simulation of Immigration Issues in Past and Present America (Sec)

Audiobooks

Soldier’s Heart F/PAU/Audiobook (Sec)

Audio CDs

The Civil War Collection (instrumental music current during the Civil War) 781.62/TAY/Compact Disc (Sec)
Civil War Songs (3 discs) 781.62/MCN/Compact Disc (Sec)
Working & Union Songs (2 discs) 782.421592/MCN/Compact Disc (Sec)
Teacher Handbooks
(teaching activities/lesson plans)

(see also the “general” activities books at the end of this bibliography with activities for many U.S. History topics)

(PSD means the handbook has mainly activities using primary source documents)

Missouri Compromise (simulation) HANDBOOK/Soc St 59 (Sec)
The Compromise of 1850 (simulation) HANDBOOK/Soc St 59 (Sec)
The Kansas Nebraska Act (simulation) HANDBOOK/Soc St 60 (Sec)
Southern Secession From the Union (simulation) HANDBOOK/Soc St 61 (Sec)
Activities for Studying the Constitutional Period to the Civil War (1789-1860) HANDBOOK/Soc St 98
Activities for Studying the Civil War and Reconstruction Periods (1860-1900) HANDBOOK/Soc St 122 (Sec)
Immigration HANDBOOK/Soc St 288 (Jrhi)
Causes of the Civil War Game HANDBOOK/Soc St 334 (Sec)
The Ghost Dance: The Indian Removal After the Civil War HANDBOOK/Soc St 346 (Sec)
Abraham Lincoln and Slavery HANDBOOK/Soc St 347 (Sec)
“This Never Will be Submitted to …Without a Civil War.” Congress Debates Slavery, 1790-1800 HANDBOOK/Soc St 348 (Srhi)
The Blue and the Gray: America’s Civil War 1861-1865 HANDBOOK/Soc St 379 (Jrhi)
Immigration HANDBOOK/Soc St 458 (Sec) PSD
The Civil War HANDBOOK/Soc St 467 (Sec) PSD
The Industrial Revolution HANDBOOK/Soc St 470 (Sec) PSD
One Nation, Many Peoples: Immigration in the United States HANDBOOK/Soc St 480 (Sec)
The Era of Expansion & Reform: 1800-1860 HANDBOOK/Soc St 520 (Sec)
The Era of Civil War & Reconstruction: 1860-1877 HANDBOOK/Soc St 521 (Sec)
The Era of Industrial Growth & Foreign Expansion: 1865-1900 HANDBOOK/Soc St 522 (Sec)
Critical Decisions of Abraham Lincoln 1862-1865 HANDBOOK/Soc St 540 (Srhi)
United States History Simulations: 1787-1868 HANDBOOK/Soc St 542 (Srhi)
Immigration: Researching American History HANDBOOK/Soc St 589 (Sec) PSD
The Civil War: Researching American History HANDBOOK/Soc St 592 (Sec) PSD
A Nation of Inventors: Researching American History HANDBOOK/Soc St 593 (Sec) PSD
Slavery: Researching American History HANDBOOK/Soc St 585 (Sec) PSD
Reconstruction: Researching American History HANDBOOK/Soc St 594 (Sec) PSD
Lessons on American History, Pt. 8 (Civil War – Industrial Revolution) HANDBOOK/Soc St 638 (Sec)
Lessons on American History, Pt. 7 (Sectionalism – Reconstruction) HANDBOOK/Soc St 661 (Sec)
The Struggle Against Slavery: A History in Documents HANDBOOK/Soc St 884 (Sec) PSD
The Civil War: A History in Documents HANDBOOK/Soc St 885 (Sec) PSD
The Civil War: Soldiers and Civilians HANDBOOK/Soc St 838 (Sec)
The Gilded Age: A History in Documents HANDBOOK/Soc St 887 (Sec) PSD
Escape! (Underground Railroad simulation) HANDBOOK/Soc St. 574 (Jrhi)
Civil War Era Activity Book HANDBOOK/Soc St. 615 (Jrhi)
Immigration HANDBOOK/Soc St. 698 (Jrhi)
Industrial Revolution HANDBOOK/Soc St. 699 (Jrhi)
Reconstruction HANDBOOK/Soc St. 700 (Jrhi)
The Civil War HANDBOOK/Soc St. 701 (Jrhi)


1898 – 1928

Videos (cassette/DVD)

The Progressive Era 973.91/PRO/Videotape (Sec)
The 20th Century 973.9/20T/DVD
The Progressive Movement 973/ORI/Videotape/Pt.14 (Sec)
Black Americans Views on Racial Discrimination, 1895 – 1915 323.1196073/CIV/Videotape, Module 1 (Sec)
The Women’s Suffrage Movement and the Nineteenth Amendment, 1919 – 1920 323.1196073/CIV/Videotape, Module 2 (Sec)
The Lure of Empire: America Debates Imperialism 973.8/LUR/Videotape (Sec)
The Spanish-American War: Birth of a Super Power 973.8/SPA/Videotape (Sec)
U.S. & the World (1865 – 1917) 973/UNI/Videotape/ Pt.15 (Sec)
The Great War 940.3/GRE/DVD (Sec)
Merrily We Roll Along (impact of automobile – 1900 – World War I) 388.3/MER/DVD (Sec)
The Shot that Started the Great War 940.311/SHO/Videotape (Sec)
The World, a Television History. 24, The End of the Old Order, 1914 – 1929 909.82/WOR/DVD/volume 24 (Sec)
The Jazz Age 973.91/JAZ/DVD (Sec)
The Roaring Twenties 973/UNI/Videotape/Pt.17 (Sec)
Henry Ford B/FOR/Videotape (Jrhi)
The Harlem Renaissance 810.8/HAR/DVD (Sec)

CD – ROMS

The American History CD-ROM 973/AME/CDROM (Sec)
World War I (CD-ROM and guide) 940.3/WOR/Kit (Sec)
Roaring 20’s & Depressing 30’s (CD-ROM and guide) 973.91/ROA/Kit (Sec)

Kits

Votes for Women: the Fight for suffrage (document facsimiles and broadsheets) 324.6/SCR/Kit (Sec)
Women in Revolt (facsimile documents and broadsheets) 305.4/WOM/Kit (Sec)
World War I Era (maps, poster, and 2 CD-ROMs with assessment materials, primary source documents, clip art, photos, video and audio clips. 940.3/WOR/Kit (Sec)
World War I (CD-ROM and guide) 940.3/WOR/Kit (Sec)
World War I (facsimile documents, broadsheets) 940.3/WOR/Kit (Sec)
Songs of American History: America’s Past and Present (audiocassette, lyrics, teacher’s guide) 973/SON/Kit (Jrhi)
The United States Coming of Age, 1890 – 1920 (photo placards, slides, transparencies, audiocassette, lesson plans) 973.9/UNI/Kit (Sec)
The Roaring Twenties and the Great Depression (lesson plans, photo placards, slides, transparencies, audiocassette) 973.91/ROA/Kit (Sec)
Posters/Charts/Pictures

America in the 20th Century: The Progressive Era (1900 – 1914)  
973.9/AME/Poster 1 (Sec)
America in the 20th Century: World War I (1914 – 1919)  
973.9/AME/Poster 2 (Sec)
America in the 20th Century: The Twenties (1920 – 1929)  
973.9/AME/Poster 3 (Sec)
United States Wars: Spanish-American War 355.02/UNI/Charts 7 (Sec)
Ten Days that Shook the Nation: Momentous Events in 20th Century U.S.  
History – December 17, 1903 [Wright Brothers Flight] 973/TEN/Poster 1 (Sec)
United States Wars: World War I (2 charts) 355.02/UNI/Charts 9 – 10 (Sec)
World War I (4 posters) 940.3/WOR/Poster 1 – 4 (Sec)
American Inventions: Pre-World War I, 1901 – 1917 609/AME/Poster 4 (Sec)
World War I Posters (12 posters) 940.3/WOR/Posters 1-12 (Sec)
World War I (14 photos) 973.91/WOR/Picture Set (Sec)
America Revisited, 1900 – 1920 (64 pictures) 973.9/AME/Picture Set (Sec)
Stars of the Harlem Renaissance (10 posters) 810.8/STA/Posters 1 – 10 (Sec)
Ten Days that Shook the Nation: Momentous Events in 20th Century U.S.  
History – April 2, 1917 [Pres. Wilson Declares War] 973/TEN/Poster 2 (Sec)
Famous Documents (The Treaty of Versailles) 973/FAM/Poster 18 (Sec)

Games

The Quota System and American Immigration (conflict in Congress in 1920s)  
304.8/DEN/Game (Sec)

Audio CDs

The Century, Pt. I Seeds of Change, 1901 – 1914 909.82/JEN/Compact Disc, Pt. 1 (Sec)
The Century, Pt. 2 Shell Shock, 1914 – 1919 909.82/JEN/Compact Disc, Pt. 2 (Sec)
The Century, Pt. 3, Boom to Bust, 1920 - 1929 909.82/JEN/Compact Disc, Pt. 3 (Sec)

Teacher Handbooks

(teaching activities/lesson plans)

(see also the “general” activities books at the end of this bibliography with activities for many U.S. History topics)

(PSD means the handbook has mainly activities using primary source documents)

The Scientific Revolution HANDBOOK/Soc St 351 (Sec)
World War I HANDBOOK/Soc St 459 (Sec) PSD
Womens Suffrage (1820s-1990s) HANDBOOK/Soc St 466 (Sec) PSD
The Era of Modernization through 1930: 1900-1930s HANDBOOK/Soc St 523 (Sec)
Progressive Era Industry and Its Legacy HANDBOOK/Soc St 557 (Srh)
Children at Work: Researching American History HANDBOOK/Soc St 581 (Sec) PSD
Woman’s Suffrage: Researching American History HANDBOOK/Soc St 582 (Sec) PSD
Northern Migration and the Harlem Renaissance: Researching American History HANDBOOK/Soc St 588 (Sec) PSD
Lessons on American History, pt. 10 (Spanish-American War – The United Nations) HANDBOOK/Soc St 662 (Sec)
Document-Based Activities on World War I HANDBOOK/Soc St 829 (Sec) PSD
1929 – World War II

Videos (cassette/DVD)

The 20th Century 9739/20T/DVD 1 (Sec)
The Great Depression (4 volumes) 973.917/GRE/Videotape (Sec)
The Great Depression and the New Deal 973/UNI/Videotape/Pt.18 (Sec)
United States History: Origins to 2000 – Depression & the New Deal 973/ORI/Videotape (Sec)
The New Deal (3 volumes) 973.917/NEW/Videotape/modules 1-3 (Sec)
Surviving the Dust Bowl 978.4/SUR/Videotape (Sec)
United States History: Origins to 2000 – World War II 973/ORI/Videotape/Pt.19 (Sec)
The Women’s Rights Movement. Part I, The United States 305.42/WOM/Videotape (Sec)
The Uncle Sam Movie Collection (6 volumes) (original wartime shorts and documentaries) 973.917/UNC/DVD/v.1-6 (Sec)
America Goes to War: World War II on the Home Front (6 volumes) 940.53/AME/Videotape/v.1-6 (Sec)
America at War: The Home Front (4 volumes) 940.53/AME/Videotape/v.1-4 (Sec)
World War II 940.53/WOR/Videotape (Jrhi)
Cartoons Go to War 741.5/CAR/DVD (Sec)
The World, a Television History. 25, The World in Conflict, 1929-1945 900/WOR/DVD v.25 (Sec)
The Atomic Bomb 355.825119/ATO/Videotape (Sec)

CD – ROMS

The American History CD-ROM 973/AME/CDROM (Sec)
World War II (CD-ROM, guide) 940.53/WOR/Kit (Sec)

Kits

The Great Depression (teacher’s guide, photographs, document reproductions, CD-ROM with additional photos and primary source document reproductions) 973.917/GRE/Kit (Sec)
The Roaring Twenties and the Great Depression (lesson plans, photo placards, slides, transparencies, audiocassette) 973.91/ROA/Kit (Sec)
The New Deal (facsimile documents, broadsheets) 973.917/NEW/Kit (Sec)
The Holocaust (facsimile documents, broadsheets) 940.53/PHI/Kit (Sec)
The Coming of War (maps, facsimile documents, broadsheets) 940.5/COM/Kit (Sec)
The World War II Collection: America at War (document reproductions) 940.53/WOR/Kit (Sec)
World War II, 1939-1945 (teacher’s guide, photos, document reproductions, CD-ROM with additional photos, document reproductions) 940.53/WOR/Kit (Sec)
World War II (1 CD-ROM and teacher’s guide) 940.53/WOR/Kit (Sec)
World War II: The Home Front (facsimile documents and broadsheets) (Sec)
The United States in World War II (photo placards, slides, transparencies, Audiocassette, lesson plans) 973.917/UNI/Kit (Sec)

Things from World War II: the Home Front (facsimile documents, teacher’s Guide) 940.53/THI/Kit (Sec)

The Atomic Bomb: a Jackdaw Portfolio (broadsheets, facsimile documents) 973.918/ATO/Kit (Sec)

**Posters/Charts/Pictures**

America in the 20th Century: The Great Depression (1929 – 1940) 973.9/AME/Poster 4 (Sec)
America in the 20th Century: World War Two (1939 – 1945) 973.9/AME/Poster 5 (Sec)
Ten Days that Shook the Nation: Momentous Events in 20th Century U.S. History – October 29, 1929 [Great Depression] 973/TEN/Poster 3 (Sec)
Ten Days that Shook the Nation: Momentous Events in 20th Century U.S. History – December 7, 1941 [Attack on Pearl Harbor] 973/TEN/Poster 4 (Sec)
The Dust Bowl: Twelve Historical Photo-Posters (12 posters) 978.4/DUS/Poster 1-12 (Sec)
Dust Bowl (20 pictures) 978.4/DUS/Picture Set (Sec)
World War II (4 posters – causes, leaders, events, results) 940.53/WOR/Poster 1-4 (Sec)
Events in America at War (World War II Events) (8 pictures) 973.3/EVE/Picture Set 3 (Jrhi)
Profiles of America at War: Photo History Activities (8 pictures) 973.3/PRO/Picture Set 3 (Jrhi)
Conflict & Compromise: America in World War II, 1941-1945 (Sec)
United States Wars: World War II (2 charts) 355.02/UNI/Charts 10-11 (Sec)
American Inventions: Pre-World War II, 1918-1939 609/AME/Poster 5 (Sec)
World War II (12 posters) 940.53/WOR/Poster 1-10 (Sec)
World War II (20 pictures) 973.917/WOR/Picture Set (Sec)
Inventions that Changed the World (The Atomic Bomb) 608/INV/Poster 12 (Sec)
Famous Documents (The Japanese Relocation Order) 973/FAM/Poster 19 (Sec)

**Transparencies**

America’s World War II: A World in Flames in Illustration and Art (12 transparencies) 940.53/AME/Transparency (Sec)
America’s World War II: the Home Front in Illustration and Art (12 transparencies) 940.53/AME/Transparency (Sec)

**Audiobooks**

Number the Stars (a girl shelters a friend from Nazis) J/LOW (Jrhi)
Esperanza Rising (a Mexican family in California in Great Depression) J/RYA/Audiobook (Jrhi)
Bud, Not Buddy (a motherless boy during the Great Depression) J/CUR/Audiotape (Jrhi)
In My Hands (a Polish girl saves Jews during the Holocaust) 940.3/OPD/Audiotape (Jrhi)
A Long Way from Chicago (story of the Great Depression) J/PEC/Audiobook (Jrhi)
Out of the Dust Bowl (poems of life on wheat farm during dust bowl years of the Great Depression) F/HES/Audiobook (Jrhi)
Audio CDs

The Century, Pt. 4 Stormy Weather, 1930 - 1939 909.82/JEN/Compact Disc, Pt. 4 (Sec)
The Century, Pt. 5 Over the Edge, 1936 - 1941 909.82/JEN/Compact Disc, Pt. 5 (Sec)
The Century, Pt. 6 Homefront, 1941 - 1945 909.82/JEN/Compact Disc, Pt. 6 (Sec)
The Century, Pt. 7 Civilians at War, 1936 - 1945 909.82/JEN/Compact Disc, Pt. 7 (Sec)

Teacher Handbooks
(teaching activities/lesson plans)

(see also the “general” activities books at the end of this bibliography with activities for many U.S. History topics)

(PSD means the handbook has mainly activities using primary source documents)

Causes of World War II HANDBOOK/Soc St 335 (Sec)
Teaching Holocaust Studies with the Internet HANDBOOK/Soc St 436 (Sec)
Japanese-American Evacuation – 1942 HANDBOOK/Soc St 437 (Srhi)
New Deal on Trial – 1939 HANDBOOK/Soc St 438 (Srhi)
World War II: Europe HANDBOOK/Soc St 460 (Sec) PSD
World War II: Pacific HANDBOOK/Soc St 461 (Sec) PSD
Holocaust HANDBOOK/Soc St 462 (Sec) PSD
The Great Depression HANDBOOK/Soc St 465 (Sec) PSD
The Era of World War II through Contemporary Times: 1939 – Present HANDBOOK/Soc St 524 (Sec)
Critical Decisions of Harry Truman HANDBOOK/Soc St 541 (Srhi)
United States History Simulations: 1925 – 1964 HANDBOOK/Soc St 543 (Srhi)
America in World War II: the 1940s HANDBOOK/Soc St 564 (Srhi) PSD
The Great Depression: Researching American History HANDBOOK/Soc St 586 (Sec) PSD
World War II: Researching American History HANDBOOK/Soc St 595 (Sec) PSD
U.S. History: 1940s & 50s HANDBOOK/Soc St 686 (Sec)
Document-Based Activities on World War II HANDBOOK/Soc St 830 (Sec) PSD
The Great Depression and the New Deal HANDBOOK/Soc St 842 (Sec) PSD
World War II: The Home Front HANDBOOK/Soc St 843 (Sec) PSD
The United States at War: 1944 HANDBOOK/Soc St 844 (Sec) PSD
The Depression and the New Deal: A History in Documents HANDBOOK/Soc St 888 (Sec) PSD

Post World War II – Present

Videos (cassette/DVD)

United States History: Origins to 2000 – The Cold War 973/ORI/Videotape/Plt.21 (Sec)
Ordinary Americans: the Red Scare 973.92/ORD/Videotape (Sec)
Post-War U.S.A 973/UNI/Videotape/Plt.20 (Sec)
The World, A Television History: 26, The Modern World, 1945 - 909.82/WOR/DVD/v.26 (Sec)
United Nations: It’s More than You Think 341.23/UNI/Videotape (Sec)
Not So Long Ago (events and issues between WWII and Korean War 973.918/NOT/DVD (Sec)
Korea: War, Prosperity, and Democracy 909/KOR/Videotape (Sec)
Martin Luther King, Jr.: the Man and the Dream B/KIN/DVD (Sec)
The Rosa Parks Story B/PAR/DVD (Sec)
United States History, Origins to 2000. Vol. 22, Civil Rights
323.1196073/CIV/DVD/V.22 (Sec)
Our Friend Martin 323.4/OUR/Videotape (Jrhi)
The Civil Rights Movement: Black American Views on Racial Discrimination, 1895-1915 323.1196073/CIV/Module 1 (sec)
The Civil Rights Movement: The Woman’s Suffrage Movement and the Nineteenth Amendment, 1919 –1920 323.1196073/CIV/Module 2 (sec)
The Civil Rights Movement: The Little Rock School War: the Supreme Court’s Response to a Constitutional Crisis, 1957-1959 323.1196073/CIV/Module 3 (sec)
The Sixties: the Decade that Changed America 973.92/SIX/Videotape (Jrhi)
Martin Luther King: “I Have a Dream” 973.92/MAR/Videotape (Sec)
The Women’s Rights Movement. Part I: The United States 305/WOM/Videotape (Sec)
United States History: Origins to 2000 – The Vietnam War 973/ORI/Videotape/Pt.23 (Sec)
United States History: Origins to 2000 – Post-War U.S.A. 973/ORI/Videotape/Pt.20 (Sec)
President Nixon. The President and the Constitution: President Nixon 353/PRE4/Videotape (Sec)

CD – ROMS

The American History CD-ROM 973/AME/CDROM (Sec)

Kits

The Rise and Fall of the Soviet Union (audiocassette, transparencies, placards, slides, lesson plans) 947/RIS/Kit (Sec)
American History Enrichment Support File 973/AME/Kit (Sec)
Civil Rights Movement (photos, primary document reproductions, CD-ROM (with additional primary source documents) 323.1196073/CIV/Kit (Sec)
The Civil Rights Movement (photo placards, slides, transparencies, audiocassette, lesson plans) 973.9/CIV/Kit (Sec)
African Americans: Voices of Triumph: People with a Dream (video, transparencies, project cards, student newspapers, teacher’s guide) 973.0496/AFR/Kit (Jrhi)
African Americans: Voices of Triumph: People on the Move (video, transparencies, project cards, student newspapers, teacher’s guide) 973.0496/AFR/Kit (Jrhi)
Black Voting Rights: the Fight for Equality (primary source documents, Broadsheets) 324.62/SCR/Kit (Sec)

Posters/Charts/Pictures

Famous Documents (The U.N. Charter) 973/FAM/Poster 20 (Sec)
Famous Documents (The Marshall Plan) 973/FAM/Poster 21 (Sec)
Famous Documents (Brown vs. the Board of Education) 973/FAM/Poster 22 (Sec)
Famous Documents (John F. Kennedy Inaugural Address) 973/FAM/Poster 23 (Sec)
Famous Documents (Martin Luther King, Jr. I Have a Dream) 973/FAM/Poster 24 (Sec)
Famous Documents (The Civil Rights Act of 1964) 973/FAM/Poster 26 (Sec)
United States Wars: Korean War 355.02/UNI/Charts 12 (Sec)
United States Wars: Vietnam War (2 charts) 355.02/UNI/Charts 7 (Sec)
Audio CDs

The Century, Pt. 8 Best Years, 1946 - 1952  909.82/JEN/Compact Disc, Pt. 8  (Sec)
The Century, Pt. 9 Happy Days, 1953 - 1960  909.82/JEN/Compact Disc, Pt. 9  (Sec)
The Century, Pt. 10 Poisoned Dreams, 1960 - 1963  909.82/JEN/Compact Disc, Pt. 10 (Sec)
The Century, Pt. 11 Unpinned Dreams, 1964 - 1968  909.82/JEN/Compact Disc, Pt. 11  (Sec)
The Century, Pt. 12 Apocalypse Now, 1969 - 1975  909.82/JEN/Compact Disc, Pt.12 (Sec)
The Century, Pt. 13 Starting Over, 1976 - 1981  909.82/JEN/Compact Disc, Pt. 1 (Sec)
The Century, Pt. 15 Machine Dreams, 1990 and Beyond  909.82/JEN/Compact Disc, Pt. 1 (Sec)

Teacher Handbooks
(teaching activities/lesson plans)

(see also the “general” activities books at the end of this bibliography with activities for
many U.S. History topics)

(PSD) means the handbook has mainly activities using primary source documents)

Stride Toward Freedom: the Aftermath of Brown v. Board of Topeka  HANDBOOK/Soc St 342  (Srh)
Problem Solving and Critical Thinking Activities (1960s & 70s)  HANDBOOK/Soc St 423  (Srh)
Cold War  HANDBOOK/Soc St 463  (Sec)  PSD
Vietnam War  HANDBOOK/Soc St 464  (Sec)  PSD
The Civil Rights Movement  HANDBOOK/Soc St 469  (Sec)  PSD
Lessons on Recent American History, Parts 1-2  HANDBOOK/Soc St 534-535  (Sec)
United States History Simulations: 1925-1964  HANDBOOK/Soc St 543  (Srh)
Desert Storm  HANDBOOK/Soc St 550  (Sec)
Post Cold War Europe  HANDBOOK/Soc St 551  (Sec)
Decade Days: Exploring the 20th Century in America  HANDBOOK/Soc St 562  (Srh)
Sensus and Conformity: 1950s  HANDBOOK/Soc St 565  (Srhi)  PSD
America in Upheaval: 1960s  HANDBOOK/Soc St 566  (Sec)  (Srhi)  PSD
Lessons on American History, pt. 11 (The Cold War – Modern America)  HANDBOOK/Soc St 663  (Sec)
U.S. History: 1940s & 50s  HANDBOOK/Soc St 686  (Sec)
Teaching American Diplomacy Using Primary Sources: Annexation of the Philippines  HANDBOOK/Soc St 713  (Srh)  PSD
Teaching American Diplomacy Using Primary Sources: The Establishment of the State Of Israel  HANDBOOK/Soc St 715  (Srh)  PSD
Teaching American Diplomacy Using Primary Sources: The Expansion of NATO  HANDBOOK/Soc St 716  (Srh)  PSD
Putting the Movement Back Into Civil Rights Teaching: A Resource Guide for K-12 Classrooms  HANDBOOK/Soc St 799  (Srh)
The Truman Years: 1945-1953  HANDBOOK/Soc St 845  (Sec)  PSD
Peace and Prosperity: 1953-1961  HANDBOOK/Soc St 846  (Sec)  PSD
The Cold War: A History in Documents  HANDBOOK/Soc St 889  (Sec)  PSD
The Vietnam War: A History in Documents  HANDBOOK/Soc St 890  (Sec)  PSD
Teaching U.S. History through Children’s Literature: Post World War II  HANDBOOK/Soc St. 491  (Jrhi)
General Teacher Handbooks
(teaching activities/lesson plans)

The following activities books are “general” in nature in that they provide teaching activities for many different topics in secondary U.S. history. They are available in the Curriculum Resources Center. Those dealing particularly with Internet activities have the word “Internet” or “Web” in bold letters to facilitate finding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Openers for U.S. History Classes</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 99</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. History Map Activities</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 100</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Short Plays for American History Classes</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 105</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map Exercises for Early U.S. History (Exploration – Civil War)</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 110</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bring History Alive! (U.S. History)</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 298</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. History and Geography; Book 1 Beginnings to 1877</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 310</td>
<td>(Jrhi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. History and Geography, Book 2 1878 to the Present</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 311</td>
<td>(Jrhi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready-To-Use American History Activities for Grades 5 – 12</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 313</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confronting History: Simulations of Historical Conflicts</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 332</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making U.S. History Fun and Relevant</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 360</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States History Eyes on the Economy</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 358</td>
<td>(Srhi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Involvement Exercises for United States History (4 volumes)</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 363-366</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessons that Work – Ideas and Activities for Teaching U.S. History:</td>
<td>vol 1 – Earliest Times to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 368</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lessons that Work – Ideas and Activities for Teaching U.S. History:</td>
<td>Mid-Nineteenth Century to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Present</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 369</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching with Documents: Using Primary Sources from the National</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 373</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cases and Controversies in U.S. History</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 374</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great American Events on Stage: 15 Plays to Celebrate America’s Past</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 376</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching Social Studies with the Internet: Internet Lesson Plans and</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 380</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom Activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies Across the Curriculum</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 404</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Kid-Friendly Web Guide</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 409</td>
<td>(Jrhi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready-To-Use Multicultural Activities for the American History</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 417</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom: Diversity from the 1600s to the Present</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 418</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies Fun Factivties</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 419</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperative Learning Basics: Strategies and Lessons for U.S. History</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 420</td>
<td>(Srhi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valuing Others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies Teacher’s Survival Kit</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 421</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Collaborative Social Studies Classroom</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 422</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideas in Bloom: Taxonomy-Based Activities for U.S. Studies</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 425</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Succeed with the Standards in Your Social Studies Classroom</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 432</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom-Ready Activities for Teaching History and Geography</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 440</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Cooperative Learning Activities in U.S. History</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 448</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching American History through the Novel</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 451</td>
<td>(Jrhi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Decisions in U.S. History (1450-1860)</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 452</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African-American History</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 457</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document-Based Assessment Activities for U.S. History Classes</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 516</td>
<td>(Srhi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Skills: United States History</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 529</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States History: Focus on Economics</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 567</td>
<td>(Srhi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Plays for U.S. History Classes</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 625</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student-Centered Social Studies Projects</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 632</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Studies Fair Projects and Research Activities</td>
<td>HANDBOOK/Soc St 634</td>
<td>(Sec)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Favorite Lesson Plans: Powerful Standards-Based Activities  HANDBOOK/Soc St 658  (Sec)
American History on the Screen   HANDBOOK/Soc St 660  (Sec)
Enlivening Secondary History: 40 Classroom Activities for Teachers and Pupils  HANDBOOK/Soc St 675  (Sec)
America: Ready-To-Use Interdisciplinary Lessons & Activities for Grades 5 – 12 (Colonies – Westward Expansion)  HANDBOOK/Soc St 706  (Sec)
Short Role-Playing Simulations for U.S. History Classrooms   HANDBOOK/Soc St 708  (Sec)
American History Activities for the 21st Century  HANDBOOK/Soc St 718  (Sec)
Pro vs. Con Conflicting Views of Major Events in American History (1492-1875)  HANDBOOK/Soc St 719  (Sec)
Pro vs. Con Conflicting Views of Major Events in American History (1875-2000)  HANDBOOK/Soc St 720  (Sec)
110 Experiences for Multicultural Learning  HANDBOOK/Soc St 763  (Sec)
Judge for Yourself: Famous American Trials for Readers Theatre  HANDBOOK/Soc St 766  (Sec)
American History Inquiries  HANDBOOK/Soc St 781  (Sec)
American History Book of Writing Prompts  HANDBOOK/Soc St 782  (Sec)
U.S. History Map Activities  HANDBOOK/Soc St 790  (Sec)
Uncovering Our History: Teaching with Primary Sources  HANDBOOK/Soc St 798  (Sec)  PSD
Amazing Social Studies Activities: Participatory Learning Models  HANDBOOK/Soc St 810  (Sec)
Integrating Instruction in Social Studies  HANDBOOK/Soc St. 488  (Jrhi)
Higher Level Thinking Questions: Social Studies  HANDBOOK/Soc St. 616  (Jrhi)
U.S. History Maps (to late 1860s)  HANDBOOK/Soc St. 617  (Jrhi)
Internet Activities for Social Studies (5-8)  HANDBOOK/Soc St. 669  (Jrhi)
Integrating Technology into the Social Studies Curriculum (5-8)  HANDBOOK/Soc St. 673  (Jrhi)
Exploring U.S. History through Children’s Literature (4-8)  HANDBOOK/Soc St. 677  (Jrhi)
From Colonies to Country: Teaching Guide and Resource Book (5-8)  HANDBOOK/Soc St. 681  (Jrhi)
Using the Internet to Investigate U.S. History  HANDBOOK/Soc St. 728  (Sec)
Teaching and Using Document-based Questions for Middle School  HANDBOOK/Soc St. 743  (Jrhi)  PSD
American History through Maps: A Map Study Book  HANDBOOK/Soc St. 778  (Jrhi)